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」OB ADVERTISEMENT

Community mobiIize「

JOB DESCRIPTION

」ob Titie: Community mobiiize「.

Project: Nawiri.

Job type: Fu= time.

Reports to: Area Coordinator.

Dutγ Station: IsioIo County (Garbatulla, Sericho and Chari wards).

Vacancies: 3 posts.

Catho=c Diocese of IsioIo, Ca「itas IsioIo is seeking to empIoy 3 community mobilizers, under the Nawiri

p「oject in lsioIo County. For each of the vacancies, Preference w冊be given to qua嗣ed lo⊂aI

residents什om the respective duty station areas.

ABOuT CARITAS ISIOLO.

Caritas isioIo is the deveIopment and humanitarian a「m of the Catholic Diocese of lsioIo. Caritas works

to save, PrOteCt’and t「ansform lives of the most vulnerable and marginaIized communities i= lsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USAiD’s Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year DeveIopment Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Samburu, IsioIo and Ma「sabit Counties. CathoIic ReIief Services (CRS) is

leading a consortium of partners incIuding Conce「n Worldwide・ ∨紺age Enterprise・ Tufes Unive「si〔y’

Gain, lBTCi, The Manoff Group, Caritas Isioio and Ca「itas Marsabit, tO implement the Nawiri Project

in看sioIo and Marsabit counties.

With funding th「ough Catholic Relief Services (CRS), Which is the officiai inte「national humanitarian

agency of the Cathoiic community in the United States・ Caritas Isioio is the loca=mplementing partnet

within the Nawiri project. The project’s goal is to sustainably reduce levels of acute malnutrition among

vuinerabIe popuIations in these co…ties. The proje⊂〔 is ut描zing a phased app「oach with the first Phase

(20I9 - 2021) invoIving co=aborative resea「ch a=d leaming to inform programming and細critica.I

evidence gaps and a second phase (202l賀2024) to scale up implementation, informed by Phase I

findings. Nawiri is cIoseIy working with the county govemments to ensure co=aboration’CO-lea「ning
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PRIMARY FuNCTION

The community mobilizer w川piay an integraI part of the project management. This w冊require

COnStant inte「action with the IocaI community & project teams and effectiveiy and e怖cientIy fac描cate

impIementation of Nawiri interventions at the ward leveI to ensure that communities are empowe「ed

for sustainable development and they contribute to the project goal. To ca.rry out this task, Caritas

isioio is seeking appIications from quaiified, COmPetent and dedicated ca=didates to釧the above

POSitions・

ROLES & RESPONSIB音LtTIES

.　Participate in planning, P「eParation of wo「k plans, impIementation of pIanned activities and

monitorin少「eporting of prog「ess.

・ Fac吊也te and monitor the impiementation of pIanned actiYities and community ievel

engagementS.

. Mobilize and fac溝tate the engagements of stakehoiders during pIanning and deveIopment

meetings, WOrkshops and seminars.

・ ldentify ioca=evei partners, SuPPOrt and faciIitate the partnership in the impIementation of

Pianned activities.

●　Fac硝tate stakeholders and partners in supervision and monito「ing of p「ogrammatic activities.

●　Support the co=ection and documentation of impact and success stories on monthly, quarteriy’

SemiannuaI and annua=y.

. Maintaln and update Nawiri community focai persons contact Database on a monthiy basis.

● In co=aboration with particular sub-CO…ty/ward team, SenSitize community empowement

through TEAM approach by orga.nizing formation and strengthening of community groups and

●　Mob輔ze and fac描tate active participation of children, WOmen, men, eiderly, PWDs and their

COmmunities to participate in pIanning, mOnito「ing and implementation and evaIuation of

COmmunity deveiopment initiatives.

. Fo=ow-uP On COmmitments by leade「s on imp「ovement of programming in the community.

●　Prepare accurate and timeiy reporting and leaming, COnt「ibuting to knowiedge that info「ms

decision making fo「 Caritas and other stakehoiders.

. Participate in sub-COunty/ward Ievei networks’meetings' and select technicaI working g「oups

as appropriate to 「epresent the project to ensure co=abo「ation and project visibiiity.

. Prepare and timely submit periodic quaIity techincaI reports.

KEY WORKiNG RELAT寒ONSHIPS

The Position hoIder cooperates cIoseiy with:

Internal:

上　Ca「itas staff namely; Ca「itas Director’ Deputy Director, Nawiri Coordinator, Area

Coo「dinator, MEAL Manage「, Finance Manager, Project O怖cers, Admin assistant and logistics

PerSOne=.

2. Liaise and reports directIy to the Project offlcer, Area Coordinato「, Nawiri Coordinator and

Caritas Director on project activities, administrative o「 other important matters.

External:

i・ Nawiri consortium partners: CRS(Lead), Concem Wo「Idwide, ∨冊ge Enterprise, Tし直s

University, Gain’lBTCl and The Manoff Group.

2. Donor representatives from USAID.

3. LocaI and intemational NGOs.

4. County goYemment reIevant departments.
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REQUiRED MINiMUM QUALI円CATIONS, SKiしLS & EXPER音ENCE

・ Degree /Advanced DipIoma in Socioiogy, Community DeveIopment & 「eIated field

生S静雄之1

. BacheIo「・s degree requi「ed, Preferab-y in socio-ogy, gender studies, yOuth deve-opme=t, Or f子、‾;

intemationai deveIopment〇

・ At Ieast l-2 years in programming, Preferably with knowiedge of the target wards

・　Must be a residence of the tartget ward; 01donyior, Sericho o「 Chari ward

・　Experience working with partners, Participatory action planning and community engagement.

・ Experience using MS Windows, MS O怖ce packages (Excel, Wo「d, PowerPoint)

KnowIedge, Skj〃s and Ab描tjes

. Strong relationship management ab冊ties. Ab冊y to 「eiate to peopie at a旧eveis intematry and

extema時Strat《3gic in how you app「oach each 「eIationship.

.　Exce=ent negotiation ski=s.

. Strong commun cations and presentation sk用s.

●　Proactive, reSOurCefui, SOIutions-0「iented and results-Oriented〇

・ CapabIe of wo「king in a dynamic, 「eSults oriented envi「onment; abiIfty to mu帖-taSk across

Various work streams/priorities.

・ Team player w刷a positive attitude who can work independently whiie also being highly

CO=aborative and open. Capabie of buiIding 「elationships and in血enci=g the opinions of others.

・ Commitment to core humanitarian standards, PrincipIes and values.

●　Ab描ty to prio「itize multipie work demands in high-StresS enVironments and work effectiveiy

and efficiently with minimaI supervision.

. Must be wi=ing and abIe to extensiveIy traveI wit届n the county as needed.

・ ProfessionaI乱ency in English, Kiswa冊and Ioca=anguage(S) is an added advantage.

Disclaimer Clause: This job description is not an exhaustive list of the sk町effort. duties, and

「esponsit硝ties ass∝iated with the position・ This job description can be mod輸ed at any time upon

consuitations with the Naw両Coordinator and Caritas Director.

APP」ICATION INSTRuCTIONS

丁b app/y send a coye「 /etter and CV/resume on/y and address to;

Subject Line: Community mob描zer - Sp∝ify your preferred duty station in your cover

ietter either Garbatulla, Seri⊂ho or Chari.

The Director, Caritas lsioio, P.O Box 162 - `O300, IsioIo, Via both email add「ess

caritasisioIo20 1 6@gmaiI.com and caritas@cdisioio.org
Certifi⊂ateS and other testimoniais wiii only be required during the interview of the

shortlisted candidates.

Deliver a hard⊂OPy Of your appiication to Caritas isioIo O怖ce r∝ePtion at the Catholi⊂

Diocese of lsioio Secretariat O怖ce between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Application Deadiine: 5pm on 7th October 202l.

AppIications r∝eived afoe「 this date wili =Ot be co=Sidered. Potential appIicants are therefore

encouraged to appiy as s∞n aS POSSibIe. Only short-iisted candidates w川be contacted.

J/ncompIete app/′`Otlons viJ/ not be `OnSjdene4]
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